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MI GARriEGIE PANIC Oil BOARD L1EDF0RD HAS

AT DEDICATION .0.IUII.TMil IlllflGS COLIIflO

Famous Mpn Gather at Banquet Woman With Snakes Terrorizes Completion of Crater Lake Road

at Dedication of New Car--, PassengersTrouble In a Is One of Its Most Pleas- -

negi Institute. ; j Pullman, Too. ": Ing HODOS.

COVERS ARE LAID FOR

v TWO HUNDRED GUESTS

Department of Fine Art, Natural
; Bistort Musepnv P"!!!?!
and Hall of Marie Houed Under

'One Roof.' V

, fjamul BmcUI Berries.) - ,
v Pittsburg, April The ceremonies

' attending the dedication of the Carnegie
institute wsre continued this morning

' with tlx prestation of addresses of
congratulation from unlrersltlee and
learnad aoclatlaa tluoughout tha world.
Thoaa taking part In tha program
eluded tha praldentaor other represen
tative of mora dan two-sco- re 01 .amer- -
lean collegee and scientific, aoclatlaa and
several in Europe. .' !

Ona of tha moat notable feature of
tha entire pros ram will be in Banquet
at tha Hotel Scbcnley tonight in honor

! of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie. Cov- -
era will be laid for I0 guests, and tha
Invitation llat haa been limited almoat

? exclusively to . tha guests of honor at
tha dedication of the Carnegie Institute,
Including tha party of 40 notablaa from
Europe, and their wlrea and other m.ra- -'

bera of their ramlllaa who accompany
tti6m "

The enlarged Carnegia Institute, the
dedication of which la being made auoh
a memorable event by the attendance
of notables from all parta of tha world,
waa eetabllshed originally : aome 10
years ago by Andrew Carnegia aa a li-

brary only, hla purpooa belnr
for tha circulation of books

through largv can .ral buildings, -- with
Tartous branch buildings located at

- widely aeparated places In th city of
- - ' ;Pittsburg; ;

On tha night of the dedication of tha
library, when no other thought than the
reading of books had ' come Into tha

' minds of his audltora, Mr. Carnegia an-

nounced that ha had determined to es-
tablish In connection' with the library
a department of fine arts, a natural his-
tory muaeum and a achool of music, and

'he straightway presented to his true--
tees f 1,000,000 for theae Important re--"
velopmente.. The income from that gift
waa ao well managed that the various

.'departments had a great growth, -- and
; the time soon came when It waa neoes-- ,
sary to have a larger building.

The library structure had coat about
' $1,000,000, and when tha necessity of
i more ample space waa explained to Mr.
i Carnegie tie authorised the whole build-- f

Ing to be dismantled and a new one to
I be erected at a Coat of X.000,000.

It la thia new building, with its Iro- -i

posing facade, running 40 feet at tha
rront 'Of Bcneniey pars, ana exienaing i Oata.

mill unnHiwuw . .
iummwu. the remainder of r the
i week.' Under the one roof the Carnegia
' institute now embraoea tha four depart-- 1

I ments of fine arte, natural history mu--

at

(Special Dispatch t The JoaraeL)
Hood River, Or., April U. Adelaide

WUllama, who boarded tha Overland
Limited on the O. R. at N. yeaterday at
Willow after a stage ride from an In-

terior point. Boon after developed a
wild ease of delirium tremens and. at-
tempted to leap from tha
rapidly --moylng train, J

She la aaid to be an inhabitant of tha
dlarepu table --district of Portland.- -. 8be
had been visiting at soma point In tha
back country tributary to Willows and

la said she drank freely with men
bo ware , t on tha

stage. - '
Shortly after tha train Wlllowa

aha Jumped from her seat la tha ear.
emitting a piercing shriek, and ran
down tha aisle crying, "Keep them away
from me! Keep them away from me!
Don't you see them coming In at the
window fBefore she could be caught aha had
reached the vestibule and
at the door, evidently preparing to leap
from the train. With tha asalatanoa
of several passengers tha braksman got
her back into tha car, where aha waa
placed In her seat.

- Women la Sanla for Honrs. ;

Several man then took turns holding
bar until tha train reached The iPailea.

physician who had been
for boarded the train there and suc
ceeded In quieting her with narootica.

On. reaching Hood River aba had be
come 'quiet, but those in the ear with
her were a till greatly, excited and the
women very of a recur-
rence of the mad scenes aha had en
acted. , 1

During tha long ran from Wlllowa
to Tha Dalles tha women were In a
panic moat of them refualng to be
seated' In fear that 'the
woman would do them bodily barm. A
search of the woman's ed

In the finding of a quart bottle
of- whiskey. V - . - " t '

Wouldn't Oat try the Orart. V

Another Incident that eaused soma
exoltement waa a row between a Pull-
man car conductor and a porter,' which
resulted In the conductor ordering the
porter to leave tha train. Tha latter
refused to do so ana was fatten on at
Hood River by tha city marshal, who
had been notified by telegraph to be
at tha station. After the train de-

parted the porter .waa released from
euatddy and aald that the conductor

a withholding a proper snare or the
tips - from him and that ha would n t
atand foa It

seum. public library ana nail or muaio.
and In separata bulldlnga It control a the
Carnegia Technical schools, represent
ing an aggregate coat for
equipment and endowment of izs.ooo,-00- 0.

.'.-- -

Soretohee, Brnisea, Sealed by
ano TMt tha tifrM la, now, lulus ti.i i.i

win wu

It

--Burgeon'-, Itrugglata
refund money ir Dr. Porters Antiseptic

u laua id
,, ieferred Btoek Oaaned tleoaa,
Allen at Lewis' Best Brand.

T;; Our clothing:- - out the back-
ground of the "There's a reason for

We to buy the commonplace kind ;

. it is not the kind of stuff you or I like
to wearrr-1-'.-.- --

-' .. "'
; This we are making a showing

cf all the novelties as well as the
eaects m Men's Suitings

persistently

rs

left

waatufglng

telegraphed

apprehensive

liquor-erase- d

traveling-ba- g

'construction.

stands from',
crowd.

refuse
because

week special
ispring plain.

; , Come in and see the style that will suit you.
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NEW OWNERS EXPECTED "

TO GET BUSY AT ONCE

Development of Coal Mine Is An
. other Assurance of Great Future

Building Bo6in"Wim Much Pre
cedent Accomplishment, ' ' r

i , (gpecUl Diapattb te Tke JoaraaLI' Medford. Or., April It. Tha Medford
St Crater Lake railroad, whloh has been
In litigation for some time, and a few
weeks ago want into the hands of a re-
ceiver, will be sold. April 10, ander tha
hammer to tha highest bidder. Among
those who will bid are a Arm from
Kalamasoo, Michigan, and the Iowa Boxa Lumber comoany of this-city- . This
road, which la partially built and about
iw miiea or wnich la projected, baa been
In litigation for a number of year a, but
at last tha proapacta are that under
the new management whloh will aeoure
oontrol of It It will be puahed to com-
pletion. The .road waa originally
planned to cover the territory lying be-
tween Medford and Crater lake, a dis-
tance of about to mllea, and the people
of all the towna and surrounding coun-
try hall the prospect of very soon hav-
ing the road in operation. ,

Coal .Mine la Operattoa.
The coal mine recently opened In the

outskirts of Medford la now la full
operation and the quality of the coal
will compare favorably with that of any
of tha large mlnea In ' Pennsylvania.
Reoently a ot vain waa struck
which promisee to yield antold quanti-
ties of excellent' steam coaL This mine
lies adjacent to . Southern Pacific land
and the prospect ia that that company
will gain control of It. Thia being, the
case, a greater development of thia
valuable property la expected within a
very short time. i

atedford'a Building-- Boom. '

A building boom haa struck Medford
and there are at present more buildings
in course of erection than at any one
time for a number bf yeara, - The Med-
ford bank and tha . Jackaon County
bank, two of tha largeat banking houses
in southern Oregon, have recently
moved - Into handsome new structures,
Just completed. A Vt.000 school build-
ing, the Moore hotel block, the Big Bend
Milling company's block and a large
number of (smaller atructurea are monu-men- ta

of the prosperous growth of this
southern Oregon city. .

MEDFORD , EDUCATIONALLY

Seconal to No City of Oregon
' Spirit and la Achievement.

al Pneeteb te The aarnat.,
Medford. Or- - April Is. At the reru- -

rar meeting cf the school boar aeelgBa-- l
tlons were' accepted from the- - following
teachers: ' Miss Minnie Oowland, Mia
Delia Shunk, Mrs M- - t Dally. Miss
Mary ' Talbert, Mra. M. B. Signs anil
Miss Olive Huff en The following, wore
reelected for the coming ' year: Mf iss
Olah Mickey, Misa - Jennie Cameron,
Mlaa Mae Roberts. Miss Ira Shirley.
Helen M. McCoy, Mlaa Camilla Cameron,
Mlaa May Phlpps. Miss Bthelyn Hurley
and Miss Donna Bell, In the gradea,
and Mlaa Bessie Hill. Miss Gertrude
Johnaon and Mlaa. Jennie Snedlcor In
the high achool. Superintendent M--

Signa baa been retained at an Increaee
of aalary and placed on a
basis Instead of nine. The' minimum
aalary fixed for the grades Is IftO and
for the high school f 40, the maximum
In each case being. laft to the discretion
of the board. The teachera elected te
fill vacanclea are: Miss Olive Jonee of
Iowa, Miss Oussie-Mr-Bur- ns of Junc-
tion City, Oregon; Miss Lutle Ulrich of
Be, Louie. Missouri; (.Miss Pearl Mo-- El

hen le of Denver, and Miss May Tar-r- e!

of Oldham, South Dakota. James
W. Shirley, principal at Shedds, Ore-
gon, was elected to th princlpalahlp
of the North school. A complete com-
mercial department will be added to
the . high achool, offering bookkeeping,
ahorthand, typewriting and allied aub-Ject- a.

Several applicatlona have keen
hle4forthls positionbutthe sense
of the board Is that a man Is desired
for tha place If a' desirable one can be
secured. - -

Medford now haa six teachers in tha
high school, which will allow for a
broadening of tha courses and a special
teacher for each general course; Man-
ual training la also being seriously con-
sidered. - ,

LADIES' NIGHt TONIGHT
r

Oaksfkatlnf Kink, Big rioor, sTewly
ended, White, mooth and Olaan.

This Will be ladles' night at the Oaks
rink, and during the evening a number
of extra musics will be skated In eon-ple-a.

Friday la alwaya a popular bight,
and this will 'be no exception. The big
skating floor haa been completely

and. la now aa white as snow.
smooth ss glass and clean aa a pin. The
special skate book aale closes Saturday
night.. If you are at leisure tonight go
to the Oaks. ' ' ' - .

IRRIGATING DITCHES .

DAMAGED BY. FLOOD

(Rpwiai cisp.tcb te The Xeareal.)
Hood River. Or-- April II. Since the

recent heavy rains an inspection which
has been made of several of the Irrigat
ing systems In Hood River valley shows
considerable damage. Blldss were found

I along tha dltoh of the Hood River Irr
igation district htca in aome piaoea
filled It and in others washed away Ha
banks. At a conference held by the
directors it was decided to defer' tha
completion of the entire ditch for the
present and put what la finished lii a
condition to receive water. Several
hundred feet of the flume of the
mat-mar- s ditch was also found to have
been destroyed and will have to be re
placed. The damage to tne Miter , is
aatlmated at 1600. .

TWO ASTORIA MEN
DECLARED. INSANE

,

pclat Dtspatrk te Ts. Jnrsl '
Astoria, Or., April 11. John Rlaa ef

Olnry was ezsmlned before the Insanity
board yeaterday and committed to tha
state aayluro at Salem. He la Insane on
tha subject of religion and. haa threat-
ened to kill his wife.

Olaf Peterson was also . declared In-
sane. He la a morphine fiend and Is a
physlral wreck. Both men' will be
taken to the asylum on the arrival ef
attendant. .

'
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OUR consists of
the Sprlng Styles di

rect from the best New ;York
makers. No shoddy goods sold.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

You Are to Credit
Call and investigate any time. See our fine Crav
enettes, Overcoats, Topcoats ' and Suits to fit
afty fcnape. Latest Styles direct from New, York

X

X and Second Strcfets, PORTLAND,; OHLGON '.

items for only, for we mail, C O, D.

7

An little piece

2 in the oak
strongly" built and Vphol-Istere- d

in best quality" imi-- "

tation leather in three .

colors, red, green and

brown. " One only to each
' purchaser.1-.- : v i

Opporiune-Bargain-
s

'

In the
"Exchanje ;
Department

Latest

A

"I 'I

' nv. Mmh Deposed. .

UmuMl ap.rial Swrtlce.)
New Tork. April H Blahop Oreer to

A small-cas- h payment is

no red You arc charged no in-

terest, and our prices for good goods ;

will be'found ajiittle lower than the
regular dealers', for the that
this;clothingdepartmentJsjconductrL
ed with very littie addiUonal expense.

Spring Styles Suits
Clothingstock

Welcome

efeassaaaeasaa.

'...' &r ...-s- sm iv..

Economy tomorrow which will not accept telephone orders. Tha

MissionStools

$1.00
attractive

weathered

required.h'6'c
tape.

reason

::'y";:':y-- ,

llSvfyJm

following are subject delivery our earliest convenience.

$5;00 Values in
Gouch Covers

$1.95
Special after tomorrow only. Hand twist fabric Couch' Cov-
ers, Oriental designs and colorings, yards long and inches
wide, fringed sides.- - Can seen day Saturday Drapery

JDept, Sixth Floor. Fifty only stock. Purchasers limited
cover each.

-YANKEE."
KITCHEN SETS

Each 20c
A comIetVandTndispensable
consisting of steel mmcing. knife,

' steel cake turner, fruit jar opener,
; steel bot scraper, easy opener ,

and broom holder. Special for
tomorrow only the Basement
pept. Purchasers will limited

set...i..w.J1j. :.i''Ax.,.Li.-

If
SC0nPLETE-H0U5EfO- T

US L

and Craveriettes
1 .: ' , ,;'... '.. : ; V, .'.'., rJ.-- ' ' "'' :

'' ' "i ' -- V jf- - v

''-

or
to at

.V.-- - A1 rl'lAlTaf. M

JsMaaaBaaV

m
s 7 p. m.

in 3 58
all . be all in our

in to one .
; " A :.

' ' ;
,

'
,

'

can
'

in ;

be
-- to one

Bath Rug

'Three sizes in reversible "and
washable bath ' rugs, ."several
colors and patterns to choose

'' frOm.
r

' 5 ,''..'..,' V':' . ." ';'
2U44-inc- h. .Special i; , ...45c
26x48-inc-h. - Special . . . .-

-. .50c
24x48-inc- h. Special ...... 95c
C Carpet Dept Sixth Floor.

ffalAKCYOUt
0WWTtlQH

I

;;.v' i Lawn

Mowers
N In the

; Basement

Department

day deposed from the Episcopalian I rested la the tenderloin district March lIUv. attar aeeerted that, he waa In th
priesthood Rev. Howard Meara, rector 111, after a, fleht with two detective In I tenderloin slumming for material for
of 8b atatthaw churon, who was ar--'a bouse occupied .by colored woman. 1 sermon,


